It is generally known that flour moisture content varies with the relative humidity of air. The relative humidity at which a product, at a given temperature, neither gains nor loses moisture is called equilibrium humidity. If the equilibrium humidity is lower than the atmospheric relative humidity, the moisture content of the product tends to increase, and vice versa. Although the moisture relationships of different cereal grains are similar (Coleman and Fellows 1925) , the adsorption and desorption isotherms of cereal flours are not the same. Thus different samples of same flour in equilibrium with the same atmospheric relative humidity may have a different moisture content (Babbit 1949) . The equilibrium moisture levels of flour are higher during desorption than during adsorption, a phenomenon called hysteresis. Therefore, the moisture loss during drying may be gained back only at a relative humidity higher than the original.
The relationship of the moisture content of wheat flour and relative humidity, as obtained by several workers (Andersson 1937 , Anker et al. 1942 , Bailey 1920 , Fairbrother 1929 Results and discussion Figure 1 . shows the average changes in moisture content of ten flour bags stored in the warehouse for one year, starting at the end of July. The relative humidity in the storage room decreased to a minimum of 20 % at the end of January. By that time the flour moisture content had dropped to 6.7 % from the original 15 %, representing a decrease of about 9.2 % in net weight. Thereafter therelative humidity increased gradually, approaching the starting value of 65 % at the end of July. During this time, the flour moisture content increased slowly to 10.5 %. After 12 months of storage, there had been a considerable total decrease in flour moisture, corresponding to a net weight decrease of about 50 g from the original 1000 g at 15 % moisture. These results clearly show that flour tends to dry considerably during normal storage conditions in Finland, the relative humidity in the warehouse rarely reaching the equilibrium humidity value of about 70 % for flour of 15 % moisture content. This is of importance since the quality of flour of low moisture content is affected little even during relatively long periods of storage.
Examples of changes in the flour moisture content diming storage at variable relative humidities for a total period of two months are shown in Figure 2 . The results are in agreement with the observations of earlier workers (Anderson 1937 , Anker et al. 1942 , Bailey 1920 , Fairbrother 1929 , confirming the observation that the equilibrium humidity for wheat flour of 15 % moisture content is approximately 70%. The results also show, however, that flour which has once dried, reaches only a slightly higher than 14 % moisture level after return to about 70 % relative humidity. A very rapid increase in moisture was observed at about 90 % relative humidity, supporting the observation of Fairbrother (1929) . On the other hand, during storage of flour at relatively low relative humidities, 38-39 %, a marked drying took place and no equilibrium was reached during 60 days of storage. During this time the moisture content had decreased to about 9.3-9.5 %, representing a loss of approximately 5.5 % in net weight. This is a somewhat higher loss of moisture than a decrease from 14 % to about 10.5 % at 36 % relative humidity, as reported by Anker et al. (1942) . According to Figure 1 ., the equilibrium moisture content at 38-39 % relative humidity would be about 8.5-9.0 %.
The results show that rapid and marked changes will take place in the moisture content of flour stored at variable relative humidities in standard 1000 g paper bags.
The average storage conditions, even during most of the summer, are such that flour tends to lose moisture. During winter months this loss may be considerable, occasionally resulting in a flour moisture content of less than 7 %. On approaching the equilibrium humidity, the net weight of flour follows closely the changes in relative humidity, although, owing to the hysteresis effect, the original moisture level and net weigt of once dried flour may rarely be regained at the normal warehouse relative humidities in Finland. It may also be concluded that the moisture content of flour of about 15 % original moisture is not likely to increase to detrimental levels during 
